
LOCA`l NIEWS._

Si'rce & Co., No. 14 South Commercial
1S. L)L ,, are ur authorized agents to trail-

'St. bUDne, co tract for advertising, and to
" bs cr, .on..

0ND CITY LODGE No. 7, A. F. and A. N.

Ctate(l Communications held at their Iall,
ainl)iamond City, on the second and foaurth

Saturdl:s f each month. Sojourningbrotherds are crdialll
1 

invited to attend.broter t J,OPO,?D MAIIKS, W. M.

EItiT lE: KER, SecretaIry

are indebted to a tlady ftilend for a box

cegowers. Thanks.

p. IIILIs i returned from a few weeks'

on the East Side Monday.

jI recent rains wet the ground six

ts deep, and grass and crops are grow-

rapidly.

IE letter published itn this paper from

'outh African gold mines is not liable

use a stampede.

LEIMAN 1';:'"r goes this week to Sweet

s valley to look after his cattle herd,

ih wintered there.

MINE1, whose nlame e didll not learn,
killed one day last week at French bar,
ie caving of a bank.

AND Mus. 1'. E. COLLINS departed by

3day's coach tort. week's visit to tlhe

te Sulphur Springs.

s are indebted to our obliging District

k, A. I. Beattice, for a copy of the pro-
ings of the District Court.

ss SARAIn WINSTON, of Confederate
:, and Miss Lizzie Walling, of Eldorado
spent the past week in town.

01RCHESTER FOX has a head of water

his dump of pay dirt, and we expect
ir in a few days of a large clean-up.

AMOND'S popular young merchant, Da-
arks, is interviewing the citizens of
h river on matters of a business nature.

o. CoWAN, of Radersburg, and Chans.
ol, of )Deep creek, were in town yes-
y. Mr. Cowan was over to attend to
legal business.

PURr adjourned Friday evening Ihat, af-
five days' session. Eight important
Swere continued, which gives an assu-
of a long term this fail.

TTER & FORD are having good success
their flock. They have 400 lambs.

ewe has triplets, another twins. The
r weighed 22 pounds when dropped.

iE farmers of the Missouri valley all
that tha grasshoppers are hatching

bicker than was eves known before. It
ir impression that the eggs will all be
edoeut soon.

RAEL CLEM is trying the experiment of
'ing grapes at his home on the bank ot
pie gulch in this county. He got the
from the East by express, and they
in good shape.

C. CIIuLD has bought the stock of the
ory Mining Company which owns the
us Gregory mine near Jefferson City,
the company will proceed to work that
erty which has lain undeveloped so
y years

E. SUMM-, formerly of this place, but
te a citizen of Deadwood, Dakota, has

to seek his fortune in the diamond
s of South Altrica. We wish him a
santjourney, and may all his bright
i be realized.

Boxy," the Perchieron-Nornman stall-
vhom we mentioned a few weeks ago
ing en loute for Montana, has gone on
ashington Territory, Mr. Mauldin hav-
ecured Vidal" in his stead, a horse
suits him better..---.-___.__--

EssRs. Barnes, Bull & Co. have com-
d their tunnel and got the flume Iniless for operations. They turned ther into the Boulder ditch last week, but

ot expect it to come through for sever-
ys. There was only 300 inches at the

UM.1E:iRi of the farmers living along theii tlads of the Missouri river contem-
planling orchards. IHad they under-n this when they located several years
they could now enjoy the odor of
ring fruit trees about their homes.t the trees, they will grow.

4JoHN II. SHOBE•L, who was in attendance
at the District Court, last week, remained
over until Tuesday. Ile is the owner of
some valuable real estate in this county.

DR. C. S. KELLY, Of Helena, who has
been sojourning for some weeks past in
Diamond and Smith river, left for home by
Tuesday's coach. HIe has been doing a
flourishing business while in our county and
will come again in a short time.

THE New North W~est is printing a series
of articles entitled, "' The Nez Perces," pre-
pared by Duncan McDonald. a relative of
Looking Glrss and White Bird, in which
are given their version of their troubles, and
an account of their remarkable campaign
last year.

CHAS. RADElR, of Camp Baker, had the
misfortune to lose his fine stallion last Sat-
ur(lay. The horse was taken suddenly ill
on Friday and died in less than 24 hours, A
post mortem examination disclosed the fact
that hlle was affected with worms, but the
cause of his death was not ascertained. It
is thought to have occurred from - bleedinmg
at lthe lungs.

AT a regular session of Diamond Lodge
No. 1, I. O. G. T., last Monday evening,
the following officers were eleceod for the
term beginning May 1st: W. C.T., T. E.
Collins ; V. T., B. F. Bull; Sec. W. H.
Vance; F. S., J. P. Hlillls; Treas. John
Ilarston ; Chap. Samuel Anderson ; Marsh.
Andy Boylan; L G., John Trash; O. G.
and Librarian, IL HI. Barnes.

So~Ea of the citizens in the Canyon Ferry
neighborhood ane anxiois to have the road
opened from that point across the mountain
by the Magpie trail. The matter of locat-
ing this route, Ihas, we believe, been before
the County Comsnissioners several times,
but action on it has been postponed from
time to time, on account of failure on the
part of road viewers appointed for that bus-
iness to send in their report.

Mits. A. J. JAcoBY, who has been forsev-
eral years a reskient of Diamond, departed
MolKIay last for :a visit to an uncle in Wy-
aidotte. Kansas, acconmpanitied by her clhil-
dren, Minnie and Dora. The party go by
private conveyance to Benton, and thence
by steamer to their destination. We wish
them a pleasant journey and safe return to
their mountain home, when their visit is
ended.

DUCK creek bids fair to become an inter-
esting quarts camp this summer. Howell,
Porter & Co. have repaired their arastra
and are grinding out rock at the rate of a
ton per day. Ilitchens & Co. are busy erect-
•ing two arastras. Some parties, we did not
learn their names, are sinking on the Row-
ly lead, are down 30 feet and have a foot of
paying ore. This district presents a fine
field for prospecting.

WE understand that the people inl the vi-
eduity of Canyon Ferry are making an ef-
fort to organize a company for the purpose
of tunnelliing through the mountain from
Oregon to Kingsbury gulch in search of a
rich gold lead believed to exist there. Re-
markably fine specimens of gold-heaving
quarts have been found at the head and
along the sides of these gulches, and it is
thought that the richest lead in all Montana
exists in this vicinity. It is proposed to or-
ganize a company of seventy-five shares,
and tax to each share one dollar per week,
which amout is to be regularly invested in
labor. We trust the project may be consu-
mated at an early day, and the work of
prospecting begun.

WE regret to learn of the death of Milton
Tipton, once a highly respected citizen of
Montana, which occured at his new home in
Colorado March 20th, after a severe illness
of small pox. Mr. Tiplon was among the
earliest white settlers in Montana, was su-
perintendent of the Government farm in
Missoula county for several years, was
among the first to engage in farming, own-
ed a fine farm near Freciehtown, where he
planted the first orchard in our Territory,
before the discovery of gold. Upon his re-
moval to Colorado he became a prominent
and useful member of the order of Patrons
of Husbandry. He was born in Montgorn-
cry county, Ky., and was 48 years old at
the time of his death. He leaves a wife and
six children, and many relatives and friends
to mourn his loss.

THE series of articles upon the impor-
tant subject of Fruit-growing, now running
under the heading of Pen Notes About the
Farm, embrace the experience of the most
practical and successful fruit-growers of
Montana, and are well worthy of the care-
ful consideration of our farmers.

CHAS. ROBERTS and Benj Townsend 4ave
located and are improving a ranch on
Hound creek near the Government road.
They have some land feneed and are put-
ting in a crop, but intend to devete consid-
erable of their time to the stock business.
John Toombs has placed his herd of horses
in their care.

/ WE take pleasure this week in calling at-
tention to the season advertisement lof the
fine horses of Willowburn ranch. Mr.
Ma'•ldiu was the Arst to introduce a pure
Percheron-Norman horse in Montana, and
bred him to California mares. The resultis
beyond the expectations of many, as is
proven by the large demand for the young
halt-breeds. The increasing demand for
stallion service has induced him to add
0 Vidal," a large imported stallion to his
already well selected band. This horse
was imported from France last year by
M. W. Dunham, of Illinois. HIe is a beau-
tiful turned horse, with fine action, lofty
carriage, powerful swelling loins, deep
chest, clean cut head, and of a dark dapple
gray color. Louis Philippe is now pretty
well known, and needs no special mention.
Hle is just in the prime of life and grows
more beautitul every day. It is a settled
fact that crossing the Percheron-Norman
with the common mare of our country
brings coltt which, when grown, are large,
hardy well formed and serviceable horses.
Farmers who want horses for general use,
will do well to call upon Mr. Mauldin, at the
Willowburn ranch, fourteen miles from Sal-
islury, upon the Jefferson vialley. Those
who have never seen a Percheron-Norman
horse will be well paid by a visit, while
those who would buy young Percheron-
Norman horses or breed to Louis Philippe,
Vidal, Mingo or Rob Roy, will find the
proprietor a fair and honorable person to
deal with. The season rates- of the fine
stallions are exceedingly low, when it is ta-
ken into consideration that they are the on-
ly full bloods of this breed now in Montana,
arid that the demand for their service is
enormously large.

FROM THE XUSOLE8HEIL.
EDITOR HUSBANDMAN:

Perry Moore and R. H. Clendening start
for Carroll to-morrow to meet the first boat.
Gaugler & Clendenning's teams will start
in a few days, taking down a load of hides,
furs, etc., and will bring back supplies
for the year. Moore goes down to meet
and bring up his brother-in-law and family,
who, after paying a visit to friends in Deep
creek, will probably settle in this valley. A
telegram received from Col. Clendenning
states that the steamer Big Horn was to
leave Bismarck April 12th and will reach
Carroll about the 24th and Benton the 29th,
which is earlier than boats have ever ar-
rived at the head of navigation before. The
prospects are not very bright for good roads,
as it has been snowing for the last two
days, off and on, but I think it is a betterl
route than any other in the Territory, tak-
it through the whole season. #,.

Martinsdale, April 20, 1878.

DISTRICT COURT.

CHIEF JUSTICE D. S. WADE.

April 24.-Michael O'Connor vs. John
Commasky et al. Cause heard on applica-
tion for decree. Decree for sale of proper-
ty entered.

Englebrecht Fitz vs. T. J. Femming et al.
Cause heard on demurrer to complaint:
Demurrer overruled, defendants to answer
Apr il 26, 1878.

W. F. Chadwick vs. T. J. Fleming et al.
Cause heard on demurrer to complaint. De-
murrer overruled, defendants to answer
April 26. 1878.

Mary Nolan vs. John Nolan. Cause tried
to jury. Verdict for defendant.

Lucy A. Dunn vs. Frederick P. Dunn.
Cause heard to court. Judgment for plahdn-
tiff. Decree of divorce entered.

Territory of Montana vs. Alex. H. Wat
son. Defendant arrainged upon indictment.
Ordered to plead on 25th. Entered pres-
ence recognizance for $500.

Territory of Montana vs. Alex. 1. WYat-
son and' Thomas A. Blaine. Defendants
arraigned upon indictment. Ordered to
plead on 25th. Entered presence recogniz-
ance for $500.

April 25.-Territory of Mmntana vs. Alexm
1H. Watson. Plead not guilty. Defendant
released on recognizance in the sum of
$500. Cause continued.

Territory of Montana vs. Alex H. Wat-
son and Thomas A. Blaine. Plead not
guilty. Defendant released on recogniz-
ance in the sum of $500. Cause continued.

J. V.'Stafford vs. James Hornbuckle et al.
Jury empanneled. Cause heard on part of
plaintiff.

April 26.-J. V. Stafford vs. James Horn-
buckle et al. Cause heard and submitted to
Jury. Verdict on verdict and special find-
ings in favor of the plaintiff.

Territory of Montana vs. Daniel Sullitanm
Appearance of defendant entered. Catsec
continued. Defendant released on bond of
$500.

Territory of Montana vs. John Lynch.
Appearance of defendant entered. Cause
continued. Defendant released on bond of
$500.

David P. Rankin vs. Michael Ryan et ah
John E. Blaine granted leave to intervene.
Mrs. Lloyd made party defendant and cause
continued.

Margaret Shinnick vs. Thomas Shinnick.
Cause heard upon plaintiff's application for
alimony etc.' Ordered that hearing upon
application be had at chambers on affidavits
May 2d, 1878, and that pending hearing
plaintiff have free and uninterrupted use of
homestead.

A large number of motions were heard in
setting pleadings in causes which were con,
tinned till fail term.

I Helena, 'April 27. to the wife of Hlon. Core=-
lius Hedges, a daughter.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
DIAMOND CITY;

JOIN SMITH, ?ropr'toir;

This Hotel, jttst opened, is Nlw. Complefte, ad
First*ChIss in O•ery respect. The Tabits ate fur-
nished with the

BEST THE COUNTRt AFFORDS.
No pains will be spared calculated to make the

weary traveler comfortable

Meals Served on Short Notice.

The Southern Hotel,
MRSi MARY J. NOLAN,

PROPRIETRESS;

Dilsmond City, Montanat

Tables futnished in the good old substantial style;
and with the best the markct affords.

No Chinese Cooks.
The culiflary department is pk~sided ovkb*y Mrs.

Nolan in person a sailicient guarantee that every-
thing is neat and skillfully prbpared.

The Traveling Publio Espedially Invited to Call.

t Wo DOLLARS PER DAY.

BOARD PER WEEK............................$6.00
SINd.% MEALS... ............... .... . . ....

INtERNATIONAL HOTEL.
REiE•NA, MONTAiNA.

UnBxeelled cthibine, unobtrlisive provision for the
gratification of its patrons, convenient. paeioias
and airy rooni, and kllpsteciujiulously clean, p'ri
some of the chitf charaiteristics of this justly pos,
ular hotel.

RINliA & SKLOWER, Props.
2R-TV LESLIE N. WILKIE, _ierk

GIEOiGE P. REEVEES

Watchmaker,
LAs1' SIDE OF MAIN STREET, HELENA.

Watch ihd Chronothbter maklhg. and repairing La
all its most difficult parts, a specialty;

ENGRAVI)tr
Executed in the best style:

Gold and silver Work mnade to otder:
8-ly UEO. P. IkE'VE


